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PRIVATE

WITH

1. G~

LINE CONFERENCE CIRCUITS

OR WITHOUT AMPLIFIERS

TESTS

,/-

1.01 TMs seotlon covers methods of test-
ing operating features of the private

line conference oirouits,SD-96391-01with
amplifiersand SD-96392-01without ampli-
fiers.

1.02 The tests are as r0u0w5:
(A) ConterenoeConnection

(B) Riu6i% the ControllerStation
When Two Way Service is Provided

(C) Line Trouble Alarm

(D) Amplifier Tube Failure Alarm

1.03 Before making teets obtain permission
from the official in charge of oper-

ating the oircuit. Aleo, determine the
number of eubordlnatestationson the olr-
ouit and that they are attended.

1.04 Test (A) 1s made by originatingcane
.- from the controller’stelephone set,

by or under supervisionof the controller
station attendant. Tests (B), (C) and (D)
are made by the maintenance foroe at the
equipuent.

2. APPARATUS

2.01 D-81760 (or equivalent)dial hand
test set (Test(B)only).

2.02 No. 310 plug (Test (C) only).

2.03 Twm No. 893 oords eaoh 3 feet long,
equip ed with two No. 360A tools

7(lW13Aoord am two IKB-62?8tools. Insu-
late the jaws of the XS-6278 toole with

,- ~tiy~oord tips. (Tests (C) - (D)

3* M!YXTioD

(A) ConferenceConnection

When Two-Way Servioe is Provided

3.01 Wsmove the handset at the controller
station and raise the righ%-hand

plunger (exolusionkey) momentarily. Cheek
that all subordinatestationsanswer.

3.02 Hequest half of the subordinatesta-
tions to disoonneot Inmedlatelyand

await a rering. Replaoe the handset for
about two aeoonde at the controllerstation

aftef which again operate the exclusionkey
momentarily. Cheek that thoee stations
which remained on the line did not hear
ringing current.

3.03 Repeat 3.02 but in this ease request
those etationswhich did not dis-

oonneot in 3.02 to dlsoonneotand the
other half of the stationsto remin on
the oonneotion.

3.04 Request all subordinatestationsto
dlsoonnectfor the completionof the

test. Replace the handeet at the con-
troller station.

When One-Way Serviae is Provided

3.05 Remove the handset at the controller
station and operate the exolueionkey

Cheek that all subordinateetationsanswer.

3.06 Requeit hair of the subordinatesta-
tions to dlsoonneotimmediatelyand

await a rering. Restore the exolusionkey
and reoperate it again in approxhately
two seconds. Check that those statione
whloh remained on the line did not hear
ringing ourrent.

3.07 Rspeat 3.06 but in this aaee request
those etationawhioh did not disoon-

neot in 3.06 to dieoonneatand the other
half of the etatione to remain on the con-
nection.

3.08 Request all subordinatestations to
disoonneot for the oompletlonof the

test. Replaoe the handset at the control-
ler station.

(B) Rin~ina the ControllerStation When
‘lWoWay Servioe Is Provided

Cirouits With Amplifiers

3.09 With the C button of the dial hand
test set operated, oonneot the dial

hand test set to tenainals 9 and 10 of top
terminal strip A on the line unit. If
talking ie heard, discontinuethe test on
this connectionuntil the line is free.

3.10 Release the C button and observe that
the controller station answers. Re-

quest the controller stationto disoonneot.
Disoonneotthe dial hand test set from ter-
minals 9 and 10.

3.11 Repeat 3.09 and 3.10 from the tip amd
ring line texminalson the Mne
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3.11 JContinued~

terminal strip for all equlpvefilfnee.
These line terminals are lla@i12 and 13
ani14 on top tenainal strip & 9 and 10,
11 and 12 and 13 and 14 on top terminal
strip B, 9 and 10, 11 and 1.2,13 and 14,
and 15 and 16 on top terminal strip C on
the line unit. The above ie based on 10
lines equlppad. If 20 lines are equipped,
make the test from the same terminals oon-
neoted to equipped lines on the seo6nd
line unit terminal strip.

Clroult Without Amplifiers

3.12 Make the test aa outlined In 3.09 to
3.11 inclusive,exoept the tlp and

ring llne tenninala to which the dial hand
teat set shall be oonnaoted are terminals
5 and 6 of top terminal atrlp A on the oon-
ferenoe and alarm unit, 3 and 4, 5 end 6,
and 7 and 8 on eaoh of top terminal atrlps
A, B and C, on the line unit.

JC) Line Trouble Ala=

Ciroults Vlthout Amplifiara

3.13 Blook the CTC relay non-operatedwhen
this relay la provided. .Uae a No.

893 oord and atrap termlnala 5 and 6 of top
terminal strip A on the oonfereme and
alana unit. Observe that the red LINE lamp
on the oonfaranoeand ohm unit lights in
approximately1/2 to 1 minuta after the
eonneot$on la made. Cheek that the local
audible alarm and the oentral of’fioeaudi-
ble and visual slams f’unotion.

3.14 Operate the DISC AIM (disoonneot
ala=) key and observe thatC:~kaa-

sooiated red GUARD lamp llghta.
that the oentral offioe audible alarm la
silenoed.

3.15 Use enotherNo. 893 oord and strap
terminals 3 and 4 Ortop terminal

strip A on the line unit. Diaoomneotthe
No. 893 oord from terminala 5 and 6 on the
oonferenoe and ala= unit. Observe that
tho 100al audible alarm oontinuea to ring.

3.16 In ● similarmannarmaka tests from
the following taminala, observing

that the local audible slam oontinuaa to
ring●

A~mmp=Ulne

Strip -

A 6t06
A 7t08

3t04
: 5t06
B 9t08
c 3t04
c 5t06
c 7t08
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SszsL
3t04
5t06
7t08
3t04
5t06
7t08
3t04
5t06

A
A
A
B
B

:
c

3.17 When the laat termlnala apaolfled in
3.16 have been tested, diaconneot tke

aord from these tarmlnala and observe tkat
the 100al audible alarm is silenoed @d
that the red LINE lamp 1s extingulshe~.Re-
store the DISC AIM key and observe that the
GUARD lamP 1s extinguished. Remove the
blocking tool from the CTC relay if the ra-
lay waa blooked.

Clroults with Ampliriera when TWO--my Ser-
vloe la Provided

3.1S Insert e No. 310 plug into the
TEST-R-IN $aok. Uae a No. 893 oord

end strap terminals 9 and 10 on top ter-
minal strip A on the line unit. Observe
that the red LINE lemp on the control test
and alamn unit lights In approxlmetaly1/2
to 1 minute after the oonneotionis made.
Cheek that the 100al audible alarm and the
oentral offioe audible end visual alarms
runotlon.

3.19 Operate the DISC AIM key and observe
that the aseooiatedGUARD lamp

llghta. Cheak that the oentral office
audible alarm ia ailanoed.

3.20 Uae another No. 893 oord end strap
terminals 11 and 12 Ortop terminal

strip A on the line unit. Diaoonneot the
No. 89t Cordfrcmteminala9and10. Obaerva
that tha looel audible slam continues to
ring.

3.21 In a similar manner make tests from
the following terminals,observing

that the local audible alarm continuesto
ring.

A;e~;:ne At lbp Line
Remove T:’m#al

Strip - m P

A 13 to 14 11 to 18
B 9tolo13to14 :
B 11 to 12 9 to 10
B 13 to 14 11 to 12 :

9to1013to14 B
: 11 to 12 9 to 10
c 13 to 14 11 to 12
c

:
15 to 16 13 to 14 C

The above ia baaed on 10 llnea equipped.
If 20 lines are equipped strap the same
terminals outlined above on the seoond line
unit terminal strips.

3.22 lUhenthe last termlnala specified in
3.21 have been teated, disoonneot~

cord rrom these terminela and observe that
the 100al audible alarm ia silanoedand
that the red LINB lamp is extin@iahed. Re-
store the DISO ALN key and observe that the
GUARD lamp ia extinguished. Remove the
Plug from the TBST-R-IN jaok.

‘--%,
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Cirouita With AmplifiersWhen One-Way
Servioe is Provided

3.23 Use a No. 893 cord and strap ter-
minals 1 and 2 on terminal strip A

on the amplifier panel. Observe that the
red LINE lamp on the control test and
ala= unit lights in approximately1/2 to
1 minute after the connectionIs made.
Cheek that the local audible alarm and the
central offloe audible end visual alarms
runotion.

3.24 Operate the DISC AIM key and observe
that the associatedGUARD lamp

lights. Check that the oentral offioe
audible alarm is silenoed.

3.25 DisooMeot the cord from tenmlnals1
and 2 or the terminal strip and ob-

serve that the 100al audible alanu is
silenoed and that the red LINE lamPIs ex-
tinguished.

3.26 Use the No. 899 cord and strap ter-
minals 15 and 10 on terminal strip B

on the amplifierpanel. Observe that the
laoal audible alarm sounds in approximately
1/2 to 1 minute after the oonneotlonis
made.

3.27 Dlsoonneotthe cord from terminals 15
and 16 or the temhal strip and ob-

serve that the 100al audible alamn Is
ailenoed.

3.28 Use a No. 893 cord and strap ter-
minals 9 and 10 on top terminal

strip A on the llne unit. Observe that
the local audible alarm soundsln approxi-
mately 1/2 to 1 minute after the oonneo-
tion is made.

3.29 Make the test outlined in 3.20 and
3.21.

3.30 When the last terminals Speoifled in
3.21 have been tested, disconnect

the cord from these terminals and observe
that the local audible alarm is silenced.
Restore the DISC AIM key and observe that
the GUARD lamp is extinguished.

(D) Amplifier Tube Failure Alarm

3.31 Short circuit the PT relay with a
No. 893 oord momentarily,being oare-

ful not to touch the armature or contaot
spring terminal with the clip of the cord,
whloh would result in blowlng a fuse. Cheak
that the 100al audible alerm rings and that
the red AMP lamp lights, while the relay
is shorted. Disoonneotthe No. 893 cord
and observe that the alane is silenced and
that the AMP lamp is extinguished.

3.32 Repeat 3.31 at the PR relay.

4. REPORTS

4.01 The required reoord of these tests
shouldbeentered on the proper form.
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